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Chapter 1 – Introduction and Background
Sponsor Background and Needs
The purpose of this project is to re-design a moveable stage to include a clamp
to secure an anesthesia nose cone and direct heating to maintain lab mouse body
temperature during procedures. This project is sponsored by Dr. Trevor Cardinal. The
necessity for such a product exists because the current set-up uses a stationary
chemistry clamp to secure the anesthesia nose cone, which is problematic when the
clamp remains stationary and the platform is moved to adjust the microscope field of
view. This can cause the nose cone to pull away from the mouse resulting in an
insufficient dose of anesthesia. This can also cause the nose cone to shift the position
of the mouse and possibly alter precise placement of probes or other instrumentation as
well as potentially causing the mouse undue discomfort.
Direct heating is necessary to maintain the mouse’s core body temperature while
under anesthesia. Of the two surgical stations in the lab, one station has a
programmable heating pad that works well, but is too expensive to buy a second. The
second station uses a traditional gel pack heating pad that looses heat over time. There
is no temperature control so it is up to the researcher to continuously change out the
heating pad as it cools down. This process leads to potential fluctuations in core body
temperature of the mouse, and is inconvenient for the researcher, taking their time and
attention away from the procedure. Both surgical stations are pictured below in Figure 1.

Figure 1 – The picture on the left shows the surgical station with the programmable heating pad (orange).
The picture on the right shows the surgical station with the traditional gel pack heating pad.
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If these researchers had access to a low cost, heated platform with an attached
anesthesia clamp, they would have two fewer variables to worry about and would be
able to shift their attention to the more important aspects of their work.

Formal Project Definition
The purpose of this project is to develop an alternative low-cost platform with
direct heating and an attached clamp to sit on a moveable stage. This device is
designed specifically for use in a lab setting to maintain the body temperature of mice
during surgery. The unique design will satisfy two needs featuring an attached clamp,
and the ability to maintain a constant and adjustable temperature.

Objectives
The goal is to design a heated platform with an attached clamp for use in a
laboratory for surgery on mice. The desired design specifications are listed below in
Chapter 2 of this report in the section titled Product Design Specifications.

Existing Products
Currently, there are various products on the market that maintain constant
temperatures or that can serve as a clamp; however, there are no products that provide
both features. In addition current surgical heat pads work well, but are too expensive to
purchase within the allowable budget. Two such products are the Stoelting heating pad
for rodents [1] and the myNeuroLab.com accessory heating pad for mice [2] both
pictured below in Figure 2. The current lab setup uses a chemistry stand and clamp to
secure the anesthesia nose cone. A similar setup using Indigo® Instruments stands and
clamps costs about $26 plus shipping [3] and is also pictured below in Figure 2.
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Figure 2 – The picture on the left shows the Stoelting heating pad for rodents. The picture in the center
shows the myNeuroLab.com accessory heating pad for mice. The picture on the right shows the Indigo®
Instruments lab stands and clamps.

In addition no current moveable stages come with a clamp attached to secure the
anesthesia nose cone. The development of low cost combination products will allow
researchers the ability acquire more tools for the same budget, and spend their time
more effectively. Through the analysis of the positive and negative attributes of all such
products on the market, the best possible solutions will be reached for all types of
laboratory applications.
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Chapter 2 – Design Development
Product Design Specifications
Prior to beginning the design process, it is vital to have a clear set of desired
product specifications from the project sponsor. Through touring the laboratory,
research of the current technology, and speaking with the sponsor, a list of design
criteria was developed and is shown in Table 1 below. Each item on this list was
incorporated throughout the design process to help develop the best solution possible.
Table 1. Design specifications created in collaboration with the project sponsor.

Item
Safety
Size

Specification
No sharp edges. Minimal risk of electric shock.
Device does not exceed is 0.5 inches thick and does
not exceed current stage dimensions of 5x12 inches.
Temperature should be adjustable with a target

Temperature

temperature of 37°C. Once heated the temperature
should remain stable.

Heated Area
Nose Cone
Clamp
Heat Insulation
Cost

Minimum size for heated area is 2x3 inches.
Clamp should not be inside the work area. Clamp
should stabilize anesthesia cord.
The heat source should be insulated from electronics
in the moveable stage the device sits on.
Target budget is $100-$200.

Design Development- Original Thoughts
Through the course of the design process there were four main designs
considered for the heating element.
The fist design used rod shaped heating elements press fit into a metal plate. A
temperature controller would be used to maintain the metal plate at a constant
temperature. This design was ruled out due to uneven heat distribution. To have the
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work area at the desired temperature, the metal directly above the heating element
would be hot enough to potentially cause burns to the mouse or researcher.
The second design used a temperature controlled heat pad designed for human
or animal use. This design was ruled out because the heat pads available were either
too large, too expensive, or the temperature was too variable.
The third design used heat cable designed either for reptiles or for keeping water
pipes from freezing. This design was problematic in that the length of cable could not be
easily altered and it would have been difficult to attach to a flat surface as it is designed
to be wrapped around a pipe or a rock.
The fourth and final design used heat tape designed for reptile use. This was the
ideal solution because it comes in a variety of sizes, can be cut to any length and can
easily be controlled to adjust the temperature.

Preliminary Analysis
The first area of the design to be analyzed was the temperature of the device. It
is very important that the device heat up to the specified temperature range because
that is the main purpose for creating this device. It was ultimately determined that the
device is capable of producing heat from ambient to 40°C, which is three degrees
higher than the target temperature. The maximum temperature range necessary for this
device to be useful was the target temperature plus or minus two degrees.
The second area of the design to be analyzed was the overall height. One of the
design specifications states a maximum height of 0.5 inches. This is necessary to allow
adequate room for adjustment of the microscope and so the work surface is not so high
off of the table surface that it becomes an awkward height for the surgery to be
performed.
The third area of the design to be analyzed was electrical safety. To ensure
proper safety, two layers of protection were used [4]. The first layer consisted of
elements such as insulated wires to create a physical barrier between the
researcher/mouse and the live electric wires. The second layer consisted of the use of a
ground wire attached to the metal plate so if any of the wires somehow short to the
metal plate, the electricity will flow safely through the ground wire instead of
electrocuting the user or the mouse.
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Chapter 3 – Description of the Final Design
Overall Description and Layout
To help convey the final design, Figure 3 shows four images of the finished
product.

Figure 3 – From left to right, the first picture shows the top surface of the device. The orange piece is the
top of the clamp, and the box in the middle shows the location of the heat tape underneath to aid in
placement of the mouse. The second picture shows the bottom surface of the device where you can see
the heat tape, ground wire, power cord attachment and feet. The third picture shows the temperature
control dial. As instructed by the project sponsor, the dial shows temperature markings at 34, 35, and
36°C. Also indicated on the dial is the maximum temperature and instructions on how to turn the
temperature on and off. The fourth picture shows the back of the dial and how the wires are attached to
the power cord; the orange clamp is also visible.

As you can see in Figure 3 above, the heat tape is attached in the center of the
metal platform and is the area with the black stripes. The yellow electrical tape is also
visible at the bottom of the heat tape and serves to cover the exposed wire at the edge
of the heat tape. The metal tape holds the heat tape in place and was used for its heat
resistant qualities. At the top of the heat tape the metal clamps and their plastic
protective covers are also visible and serve to attach the power cord to the heat tape.
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The two black wires are part of the power cable as is the green ground wire. The ground
wire has been connected to the metal plate with a screw via a soldering lug containing a
lock washer. In the top center the power cord clamp is also visible and serves as strain
relief for the wires. The four white circles in the corners are the rubber feet, which are
also screwed in place. The dimmer switch has been spliced in to the power cable and
attached to the main voltage wire and the ground wire. An electrical schematic of the
heated platform is included below in Figure 4.

R1

R2

120V AC

Earth
Ground

Figure 4 – This is an electrical schematic of the heated platform. The dashed blue box on the left
corresponds to the switch with R1 representing the dimmer. The dashed blue box on the right
corresponds to the platform with R2 representing the heat tape.

Analysis Results
The first prototype created consisted of the heat tape attached to a piece of wood
and powered by a two-prong power cord. This was used to test the viability of heat tape
as the main heating source. Basic temperature testing of this prototype proved the heat
tape was capable of heating up to a sufficient temperature for use in this device.
After the success of the first prototype, the second and final prototype was
assembled. The use of a metal platform caused the necessity for a ground wire, so the
power cord was switched to a three-prong cord. In addition the clamp and feet were
also added. Testing showed the second prototype met all specifications.

Cost Break Down
All money spent was watched closely throughout the design process in order to
make sure the cost of making the device did not exceed the budget of $200. In Table 2
below, a cost breakdown is shown, including vendors, for all items purchased in the
process of making the heated platform with attached clamp.
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Table 2. This is a cost breakdown including vendors for all items purchased in the process of making the
heated platform with attached clamp. All Home Depot purchases were made at the San Luis Obispo store
location. All JP Ventures LLC purchases were made online through eBay; this vendor can be contacted at
ebay@incubatorwarehouse.com.

item

Vendor

cost

8x12 inch sheet of

Received for free from

$33.55

1/8 inch thick

sponsor. Cost estimate

(estimat

stainless steel

from McMaster-Carr.

e)

screws

Home Depot

$0.98

washers

Home Depot

$0.98

nuts

Home Depot

$0.98

Power cord clamp

Home Depot

$1.19

clamp

Home Depot

$1.98

Wire twist

Home Depot

$1.99

Rubber feet

Home Depot

$1.95

3-prong power

Home Depot

$8.47

Metal tape

Home Depot

$10.78

Heat tape

JP Ventures LLC

$5.90

2-prong power

JP Ventures LLC

$6.95

Dimmer switch

JP Ventures LLC

$2.50

Heat tape clips

JP Ventures LLC

$2.50

JP Ventures LLC

$6.90

connectors

cord

cord

and insulators
Additional clips
and insulators

$2.56

Tax

$12.00

Shipping
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$102.16

total cost

Material, Geometry, Component Selection and Justification
This section contains a list of the major design components complete with
material used and justification for selection.
Dimmer switch
The dimmer switch chosen was the same kind that would be used in a house for a
light. This was determined to be the most cost effective way to control the
temperature of the heat tape because of its simple, low cost design, and that it does
not require a feedback system to maintain a constant current. For the heat tape,
temperature is a function of the amount of current that flows through it, so a dimmer
switch was the most logical choice to control the current. This will also allow for an
extremely stable temperature once the device heats up.
Power cord
The power cord chosen was a three-prong power cord designed for use in a typical
wall outlet. The third prong was necessary in order to ground the device and achieve
the necessary second layer of protection for the user against electric shock.
Heat tape
Heat tape essentially consists of a set of heating elements connected in parallel and
encased in plastic that heat up when current passes through them. This was chosen
for its even heat distribution, easy adjustment of temperature, and wide variety of
sizes.
Metal clips
Metal clips are required to create a proper electrical connection between the heat
tape and power cord. The metal clips used came as part of an assembly kit with the
heat tape.
Plastic protective covers
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Plastic protective covers are required to cover the metal clips and serve as a first
layer of protection against electric shock. The plastic protective covers used came
as part of an assembly kit with the heat tape.

Electrical tape
Electrical tape was used to cover the exposed wire at the end of the heat tape and
serve as a first layer of protection against electric shock.
Metal tape
Metal tape was used to attach the heat tape to the metal sheet. It was chosen for its
heat resistant qualities.
Metal sheet
A metal sheet was chosen for the platform due to its good heat transfer properties, it
is easy to clean, low cost, and easy to machine. For this project, a 1/8th inch
stainless steel sheet was used because it is thin enough to provide adequate heat
transfer, while still remaining thick enough to provide a stable, rigid work surface.
Wire connectors
Wire connectors were used to connect the wires together for the spliced in dimmer
switch and where the wire was cut to change from a two-prong to three-prong power
cord.
Clamp
The clamp is made primarily of plastic, came pre-fabricated, is inexpensive, durable,
and serves to hold the anesthesia nose cone in place. Other clamp designs were
bulky, inefficient, and/or would have had to be manufactured from scratch.
Power cord clamp
The power cord clamp is made of plastic and serves as a strain relief for the wire
connections.
Rubber feet
The rubber feet serve to elevate the device to create a level work surface as well as
to create an air gap to insulate the heat source from other electrical elements below.
Screws
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All screws used were ½ inch size 6-32 metal screws. They have a rounded top to
avoid sharp edges, and were secured using nuts and washers as needed.

Safety Considerations
The first safety consideration is potentially sharp edges on the metal platform. To
prevent potential injuries, all edges and corners of the platform were sanded after they
were cut.
The second and perhaps most important safety consideration is electrical safety.
Improper electrical safety, especially for a device such as this using 120V of electricity,
could result in electrocution causing injury or even death. To help prevent injuries, two
layers of protection were implemented in accordance with UL61010a-1 Safety
Requirements for Electrical Equipment for Measurement, Control, and Laboratory Use
[4]. The first layer of protection is to prevent the user from touching electrically live
conductive material, and consists of the use of insulated wires, electrical tape (to cover
exposed wire), plastic protective covers (to cover metal clamps), and the plastic that
encases the heat tape. The second layer of protection is to protect the user in case the
first layer of protection fails; this is accomplished with the addition of a ground wire
attached to the metal plate and dimmer switch.

Maintenance and Repair Considerations
Intended maintenance on this device includes periodical electrical safety checks.
To do this the user should visually inspect the wires, wire connections, heat tape, and
ground wire connection to make sure the coatings are intact and all connections are
secure. Any parts that may need to be replaced or repaired will not be difficult as all of
the parts are attached with screws or tape. The user may also desire to periodically
clean the metal plate. To do so, simply unplug the device and wipe surface clean with
damp cloth or desired cleaner. Note, never submerge this device in water. Ensure all
parts are completely dry before plugging device back in to wall. In addition, it may be
necessary to periodically verify the temperature scale has remained accurate over an
extended period of time through the use a thermister. The last possible issue is that the
numbers for the temperature scale on the dial may wear off with time. If this starts to
happen, simply rewrite the numbers with a permanent marker or pen.
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Chapter 4 – Product Realization
Description of the Various Manufacturing Processes Employed
The fabrication of this device requires knowledge of drill press, sheet metal
shears, grinding wheel, and soldering iron machining processes. In addition, some basic
electrical knowledge such as electrical safety, how to use wire strippers and create
good electrical connections with a crimping tool is also necessary. Table 4 below
includes the specific machining processes and assembly techniques used to fabricate
and assemble each component.
Table 4. This table describes the specific steps, machines, and tools used to manufacture and assemble
the heated platform.

Item

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

1/8 inch stainless

Electric

Grinding

Drill press

steel plate

sheet metal

wheel to

shears to cut

remove

to size

sharp edges

Plastic clamp

Drill press

Heat tape

Crimping
tool to
attach
power cord

Ground Wire

Soldering
iron

Dimmer Switch

Scissors to

Wire strippers

Wire nuts to

cut outer

to cut and

attach dimmer

insulation of

strip black

switch

power cord

power wire
and green
ground wire
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Special Fabrication and Assembly Instructions
For the prototype electric sheet metal shears were used to cut the metal to size.
This method was necessary because the sheet metal break was unavailable. This tool
would be much more efficient to use, and would result in straighter cuts than the hand
held sheet metal shears.
In addition, extreme caution needs to be used when assembling the heat tape to
ensure proper electrical safety. For the prototype it was necessary to cover the exposed
wires on the end with electrical tape, and cover the metal clips with plastic covers.

How the Prototype Differs from Initial Design Ideas
The original plan for this device was to modify a chemistry clamp to attach to the
platform, however due to lack of availability of spare clamps and the fact that they could
not be purchased separately (they were all part of a larger kit), the design was modified.
Instead it was determined that a ratcheting clamp would be the best solution. The new
design required less modification, was less bulky, was less expensive, and was
determined to be a better solution than the original idea.
In addition, the original design idea had a two-prong power cord. After some
research into electrical safety, it was determined that a ground wire would be
necessary. The original power cord was replaced by a three-prong power cord and the
ground wire was appropriately attached.
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Chapter 5 – Design Verification
Test Descriptions, Results, and Conclusions
Test 1 – Maximum Temperature
Purpose:
The purpose of this test is to determine if the maximum temperature that the
device heats up to is at leas two degrees Celsius higher than the target temperature
given in the design specifications of 37°C. The failure of this device consists of a
maximum temperature of less than 39°C.
Procedure:
•

Attach thermister to device surface

•

Turn device on to maximum temperature setting

•

Wait until temperature stabilizes at maximum temperature

•

Record maximum temperature

Results:
It was found that the maximum temperature of the device was 40°C.
Conclusions
•

This device was successful in exceeding the minimum temperature range. The
desired maximum temperature was at least 39°C, with the actual maximum
temperature one degree higher at approximately 40°C.

Test 2 – Warm-up Time and Temperature Stabilization
Purpose:
The purpose of this test is to determine how long it takes to heat up to the
maximum temperature. A failure for this test consists of the device not equilibrating to
+/- 0.1°C. The device is intended for use in a laboratory setting, and it is beneficial for
the researchers to know how much time to allow for the device to heat up.
Procedure:
•

Attach thermister to device surface

•

Turn device on to maximum temperature setting
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•

Measure how long it takes for device to reach maximum temperature

•

Record length of time to reach maximum temperature

•

Record temperature variations after reaching maximum temperature

Results:
It took approximately 20 minutes for the device to heat up to its maximum
temperature. The rate at which the device heated up over time is shown below in Figure
5. Temperature variation after stabilization was +/- 0.1°C.

Temperature as a Function of Time When Device Set to Maximum
Temperature
45

Temperature (C)

40

35

30

25

20
0
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20

25

30

Tim e (Min.)

Figure 5 – Graph depicting the rate the device heats up when set at the maximum temperature. The test
was conducted in the lab in which the device will be used. The ambient temperature was 22°C.

Conclusions:
The device was successful in this test at holding a stable temperature once
adequate time was allowed for the initial heating.
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Test 3 – Warm-up time to 37°C
Purpose:
The purpose of this test is to determine how long it takes the device to heat up to
the target temperature of 37°C. This test was performed with two different methods to
determine if one was faster than the other.
Procedure 1:
•

Attach thermister to device surface

•

Turn device on to target temperature setting

•

Time how long it takes for device to reach target temperature

•

Record length of time to reach target temperature

Procedure 2:
•

Attach thermister to device surface

•

Turn device on to maximum temperature setting

•

Turn temperature setting down to target temperature when target temperature is
reached

•

Time how long it takes for device to reach target temperature

•

Record length of time to reach target temperature

Results:
When the device was set to the target temperature for the entire time, it took 20
minutes to heat to stabilize on the target temperature, however, when the device was
set to the maximum temperature then turned down when it reached the target
temperature, only 6 minutes were required for the heat to stabilize on the target
temperature.
Conclusions:
The second procedure, where the device was first set to the maximum
temperature then turned down, was significantly faster heating up than the first
procedure where the device was set to the target temperature the whole time. However,
the disadvantage of this method is that the researcher must monitor and remember to
turn down the temperature controller at the appropriate time.
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Chapter 6 - Conclusions and Future Improvements
The heated platform with attached clamp for mouse surgery was successfully
designed and fabricated for a total cost of $102.16, representing months of detailed
design, fabrication, and testing to ensure the device meets all design specifications.
This device is safe, easy to use, and removes much of the difficulty for the researchers
who previously had to constantly change out the heating pad during surgery and
readjust the clamp almost every time the platform was moved for a better view in the
microscope.
In the future, this device could be improved by adding a means of attaching it to
the existing platform. Some possible methods include adding magnets or screws to
attach the two platforms together. A second improvement would be to encase the
temperature controller in a box. A third improvement would be changing out the
temperature controller to a more advanced model capable of self adjustment to the set
temperature.
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